
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020-21 Championship Meet 
Day 14: Saturday, December 19, 2020 
Post Time: 12:05 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020-21 Championship Meet Record:  
 133-40-18-17: 30% W, 56% ITM

BEST BET : (#1) Girl Dad (11th race)—5-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#8) Mista Donzella (4th race)—12-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#5) CALL BROS: Heading right way off the shelf; holds all the aces with late scratch of Scotch Whiskey 
(#9) BIG PERM: Front bandages came off, form improved on the class hike in last; positive jock change 
(#3) REY DE LIGAS (CHI): Broke slow, was one-paced late in turf sprint last time; tries two-turns today 
(#6) REALTOR DANNY D: Ran like he needed his last race off a long layoff—will appreciate 2-turn trip 
SELECTIONS: 5-9-3-6 
 

RACE TWO 
(#3) MS BIG SPRING: 2-pronged class drop is on target—she does her best work at Gulfstream Park 
(#4) SAY ADIOS: Bay has finished in the money in nine-of-10 starts at Gulfstream; the slight drop suits 
(#8) MYFIRSTEXWIFE: Gray is consistently inconsistent, however the double-dip class drop is on point 
(#1) TALE OF V K: Is zero-for-six lifetime in Hallandale Beach but drops in for a $6,250 price tag today 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-8-1 
 

RACE THREE 
(#4) EXXTOP: Beaten chalk in past two starts but was second in the key prep for this; third off sidelines 
(#2) COBB: Second as the favorite for a quarter in last outing, lateral class move today; like rider change 
(#9) LITTLE DUDE: Three-parts of a length behind Exxtop in last start—in money in four-of-five lifetime 
(#6) MASTER OF DISASTER: No match for Cobb on a sloppy strip in last outing; gets fast track today 
SELECTIONS: 4-2-9-6 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#8) MISTA DONZELLA: Form flattered by Honorable’s win yesterday—stalks pace, 12-1 morning line 
(#7) HOUDINI’S AWESOME: Plummets in class for Pletcher—stretches out around 2-turns in this spot 
(#2) EL AFORTUNADO: Chestnut has never been in this cheap—improved since trying grass two back 
(#4) PARTY OF NO: Game third in slop in Miami Gardens in last start—tries turf for the first time today 
SELECTIONS: 8-7-2-4 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#4) SHE’S CLASSY: She’s the speed of the speed on paper and has Paco Lopez in the boot—wire job 
(#8) INCLUDE THE BEAST: Stalked pace, drew off in the stretch in maiden score; tries winners today  
(#7) MISS ITALY: Outran her odds for a $16,000 tag last time, is in for $20K today; reunited with Zayas 
(#3) TEXAS REWARD: Ran off T.V. screen in maiden win in slop at Delaware Park; fast track an x-factor 
SELECTIONS: 4-8-7-3 
 

RACE SIX 
(#10) CONFORTO: New York-bred faces a soft field on the class drop; won previous start at Gulfstream 
(#7) PRETENDANT: Recent form is solid for Breen, but he steps up to face “three lifetime” rivals today 
(#9) SOUPER HIGHVOLTAGE: Continues class descent for Trombetta—slop-to-turf play is appealing 
(#4) HERO UP: Gray guy gets some needed class relief, however he has danced a lot of dances in 2020 
SELECTIONS: 10-7-9-4 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#7) GERRI B: Has been facing tougher adversaries at Churchill Downs; has tactical speed, bullet noted 
(#4) DOLL COLLECTION: Second in past two races off shelf, the blinkers come off today—formidable 
(#5) SONAR: Was only a neck behind Doll Collection in penultimate outing; won last start off of a layoff 
(#3) ADDILYN: She has never been off the board going three-quarters of a mile—fits on this class level 
SELECTIONS: 7-4-5-3 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#1) GREYES CREEK: Steady improvement on the weeds; won first start vs. winners at Churchill Downs 
(#7) GRAND JOURNEY: Ignore last start on soft turf over a demanding course; a 6X winner on GP turf 
(#12) SUCCEEDANDSURPASS (IRE): In fine fettle for Motion; G2 stakes-placed on turf at Santa Anita 
(#9) INVENTING BLAME: License to improve in third start off a layoff; early pace factor with Johnny V. 
SELECTIONS: 1-7-12-9 
 
RACE NINE—Via Borghese Stakes 
(#8) ALWAYS SHOPPING: Riding a two-race win streak in turf stakes for TAP; Irad Ortiz in boot today 
(#9) GREAT ISLAND: Only loss was at hands of eventual G2 winner Mean Mary in career debut; player 
(#3) COURT RETURN: Won last start off a layoff by open lengths; only a neck off win in G1 E.P. Taylor 
(#2) TRAIPSING: Set a criminally slow pace in G3 Long Island Handicap, stayed gamely—a pace factor 
SELECTIONS: 8-9-3-2 
 
RACE TEN—Mr. Prospector Stakes (G3) 
(#9) FIRENZE FIRE: 12X winner was 3.5 lengths off the win in G1 Breeders’ Cup Sprint; he’s very handy 
(#7) DIAMOND OOPS: Very versatile & tractable, gets pace to set up late kick—won this race in 2019 
(#8) SLEEPY EYES TODD: Four-time stakes winner has been salty since the blinkers came off five back 
(#2) COOL ARROW: Has won last three starts at Gulfstream including two stakes; 12-1 on morning line 
SELECTIONS: 9-7-8-2 
 
RACE ELEVEN 
(#1) GIRL DAD: Has improved since getting blinkers two starts back, Bravo saves ground; is 5-1 on M.L. 
(#4) HE’SPUREGOLD: Game at 70-1 in two-turn turf heat at Keeneland on debut—improvement likely 
(#11) MUNQAD: War Front colt is bred to relish the surface change to grass; the wide post is a concern 
(#9) PUBLIC INFORMATION: Cold on tote, never jumped on bridle on debut at Keeneland—tries turf 
SELECTIONS: 1-4-11-9 
 
 
RAINBOW 6 TICKET   
($839,335 carryover—mandatory payout) 
Races 6-11/ Gulfstream Park, Saturday, December 19, 2020 
20-cent play=$64.80—Post time: 2:40 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#7) Pretendant (#9) Souper Highvoltage (#10) Conforto—3 
Race 7: (#4) Doll Collection (#7) Gerri B—2 
Race 8: (#1) Greyes Creek (#7) Grand Journey (#12) Succeedandsurpass (Ire)—3 
Race 9: (#3) Court Return (#8) Always Shopping (#9) Great Island—3 
Race 10: (#7) Diamond Oops (#9) Firenze Fire—2 
Race 11: (#1) Girl Dad (#4) He’spuregold (#11) Munqad—3 
 
 
 
 
 
 


